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January, 1126. The daily averageProminent ?Salem MatronF7' ful 1 o'clock luncheon" atlhe Gray
Belie; u-

- "
,WUV LeaveToday on First

. ..T.M bUO
library "was 240, as against 219 J

second choice,: Rev. Mikkei I.ono
thjrd and- - Rev Martiir Xorstani
fourth. "

'.

' Next. Friday the final vofo on
these candidates will be taken.

(Con United rum jiafift .! : Visitor from oCttage GrQveUMji 4f Journey Abroad $

wealth of mosiacs, both Inside and J ' I Those whomake the pHgrlmage
out. , .

I to Europe grow steadily lif num--
Honored With Valentine
Bridge-Part- '. .1

Byzantine archltectnre was un-It- er each year and ' among the

Repertoire extends from Bach to
Stravinsky. ' ' f
'

, Tftose ! musicianly conceptions,
and th ability to jead, an 'orches-
tra to their expressions which. had
so staunchly ; ' established X, t&6r
with jsummer audiences, ' brought
an Invitation to" lead" the; New
York. Philharmonic Orchektra In,
its winter , subscription concerts.'
The firi! halves of the season of
1 8 2 3 -- 24 and 1 9 2 4-- 2 5 tound Air.
van . Jloogstraten',at this helm.
William Mengelberg conducting

fortunate, in that ' It was forced! most recent jto plan an extended

Concerts. " ' Further prestigelT to
music on thePacific Coast comes
with.; Mr. van. Hoogstraten's, aecept-1- 5'

th5 conijfuctarshJp of the Port-
land Symphony Orchestra. ' v

.'.

A Hollander,- - born - in Utrecht,
this tnductorwaB a post-gradna- te

violin ; artist-pup- il at? theColigne
Con4eat.ory " lajing this, in-

strument 'under Nikisch, Mahler,
Steinbacb. and,,Mottf supplied jthat
practical experience "which: j was
latert to prove'-s- valuable.- - Ddrihg
those days chamber-musi- c also! had
itsappeal. With, the -- Ellyj Ney
Trio he participated In a : notable
series of T. concerts' throughout

ovef.a .backward, trail toward the! tour '.are two prominent Salem
East.'tor It was a Roman'deelonJnatrpnsMrs. Wflliam Brown and EMPIRE LAND.

Red bearts and pussy wxuows
werethe decorations used,, ate the
attractive bridge' party, yesterday
afternoon at : which Miss Georgia
Crotoot entertained for' the pleas-
ure of Miss Paloma Randlenian'!of
Cottage ,Grb vet . The affair took
place at the home of MrsJ' WJI'lam

The.'iinnjber '. books borrowed
wa smaller in the month yiHst
ended, but' the' fact that, so many
used . the library indicates that
more readin g j was done there.

New sweaters? a large ship-meht'Jastt- $a.

New patterns, new
shadesxin tthe .popular pull-ov- er

and' coat styles. Scotch WoolenMflls!i' 4
'"' ;- - ()

Emmanuel Union Church

meni, fnue civilization moved!1", s sneoeeor wno. win go
westward, 'and. In consequence it to their port. New York. by the
did not and has. not Influenced southern route. Mrs. Snedecor, in
constructive art in the west. .This company with Mr. and Mrs. Hen-Riv- es

it an effect of great brill lan- - ben Boise,' left yesterday by mo-cy- '.;

Human figures done la Mosiac tor. for California and Arizona.

pPersey. Four tables 01 cards were asteLtfie latter halves, r ' T
in play during; the afternoon. Miss
Signe Pauisn,won the first prize.are seen everywhere, nnlike Santa i Mrs. Brown will join her traveling
while the second award went to, Europe. '' ;

I To Cast Vote for Pastor

Thoses present were M rs. Ad-
ams, Mrs. Brown," Mrs." Cook, Mrs:
Ferguson; Mrs.' Geotar, Mrs.. Ku-bi- n,

3lrsl Xeey,s Mrs , Patterson,
Mrs. Trott,;; Mrs.; Schwarti, ; Mrs..
Si,mpk Ins, M rs". Van1 San ten, and
the hostess, Mrs. , Beavec :',' !

.The next meeting will ha at the
home, of. Mrs.. Brown, ; : V h'i.

J ".' ; .
"

5
'

. f

F. AV Moisdn Is Hostess
for Bfooks Community Club
:' The Brooks community' club
met - on Thursday afternoon, at
the home of Mrs. F. X. Molsan.
A large number of tne members
were-presen- t. and several : visitors
including 'Mrs. McMunn and Miss
Ella McMunn of Claxtar, Mrs. Gus
Moisan of Gervais, and Mrs.' Alex
Moisan of Brooks. ) ;

. The sewing of carpet rags and
the piecing and quilting of quilts
occupied' the guests during. 'the
early part of the' afternoon. 4

During the afternoon a: short
business session was held and the
final plans were made for the box
social i which, will : be held at the
school house on February 14 for
the" benefit of the 'school. ' "

The Woodry 1 family of; Salem
will give musical numbers and Dr.
Brunk will give. a lecture. .

"
.

Z.

'All are requested to attend the
social and the al dies and girls are

Miss Dorthoy Taylor. .,
- v1- -

bophia where, the figures hare companion in 'i Phoenix, Arizona
been, covered, 'because the . Koran later In the month,
forbids the. use of human and an- - Mrs: v H. Eld ridge and '.Mrs.
im at forms !n decoration. 7 Rudolnh Prael. both of. Portland.

The, out-of-to- guests includ
Hungry? Don't wait, order

928 Per Cent'Cajcium
Sulphate ';' ;

The ideal plant food con- -
taining an abundance of

, soluble Calcium and

some Better Yet Bread from jjrour
ed : . Miss Paloma Randleman of
Cottage. Grove, Miss La Velle
Wood of Monmouth, and j Miss

Invited to conduct five concerts
Of the Philadelphia Orchestra dur-
ing Leopold Stokowski's" mid-sea- -,

son vacation in 1924-2- 3. Mr. van
Hoogstraten won new admirers
as he had when he appeared as'
""guest' with - the " Los Angeles
Philharmonic';" Orchestrain 1923
and later with the Detroit

Again was this;
true last summer when he thrieej
conducted in the Hollywood Bowl-

.5 How does the ornamentation I will loin the K&lem tnnrista in grocef. It is fresh, wholesomediffer from ! Greco - Roman and I New York at which port the fourearly. Christian? ' will sail.
and clean.' Madefy the BetterEmma Hinkle. ,Yet Btfklng Co. n , t'JOthers in the group were: Lyle

SILVERTON, Ore., Feb. lj.
Rer. Neis klsvin of Northf ield.
Minn., received the highest num-
ber of votes s When candidates for
pastor of Emmanuel union church
were dominated at a meeting of
the congregation last night. Rev.
SJ. J JLisseth, acting pastor, was

p Byzantine; ornamentation used! ' A number; of Interesting "bon Murray, Lillian, Schroeder, " Doro
thy Taylor. Signe Paulson, Eiva
Nissen. Lily Pollard. Myrtle Pel- -

no pagan motifs as did Greco-R- o- voyage" affairs have honored themas,. while the scheme, of decora-- travelers within the last week.,
tion 8,was V mora elaborate V than One of th? largest in the seriesearly. Christian, though jasplred given was no doubt the tea on

More. Students Making
" Use of School LibraryBuster Brown Snoe Store. High;ker,,Mrs., Lpnn, and the , hostess,

Miss Georgia'Crofoot.by the same, subjects, and : using 1 Tuesdav at which Mr. n?ihn p class, stylish looking, comfort-- ;
.Two little Valentine ladies. Cherry Citythe same mode of expression, that I Boise was hostess, entertaining 'Marine H(l and, Virginia ; Lu an.

giving. IdngT wearing ;ab.oes .for the
least money. ' Come and. be .con-
vinced, 1 2 6 N. COtnT. ( ):served the refreshments. -.: v- - ? wiffi riari ot me i izs guests during the afternoon,

walls were' lined with-- costly mar-- J ! On .Wednesday Mrs. Max, O.
bles with 'the' vetoing - arranged Buren was hostess with the ladies Milling Co

STANDARD PIANO $163
Sold' new at $425. In fine con-

dition" $5 down, $5 a month. Geo.
C. Will Music House. 432 State St.
Est. 1879. ;. . f .

Statements that students ot the
Salem. high school are not reading
as much as they; did in previous"
years; are not borne out by "the
January report of .the high school
library, which" shows that 4,315
students used the library in the
month; as "compared to 4,126 In

Press Gives'Enthusiastic
Records Concerningin patterns. . The . Bibical , stories I of the "Jderry Go Round, club at a

Phone 318
Patton's Book Store offers all

the latest In Birthday Cards. Try
them "Ask; to'.be shown the fun-- !

niest of all cards. Scotch Birthday!
340 State St.' '. X1

Cotiducting of
Van Hoogstraten

were told; In detail, and with a delightful - luncheon planned in
childlike fidelity the carvings jwere honor of the travelers. V" -
in low relief and Incised instead The ship motif was i,sed in theof seeming to be applied, as In the center.of . the table and at each

usked to bring. boxes. '
.

; H
The following notices - from . -

newspapers In the eastern Unitedlorwer styles. This carving shows individual olace. : Bride wa thgreat delicacy, ot treatment "i 71 1 diversion of.the afternoon. In the States give some idea of the emi-
nence of Dr.- - William van Hoog. 5, . Are there any examples of lerdnn. wpr! Mm ,. ttrnWn Mrc straten, conductor of the Portlandthis-styl- e Jn Salem .

'

Snedecor.' Mri. Jhhn McNarv. Mr

' At the social hour light refresh-
ments were served by the hostess,
assisted by Mrs.; George Ferrell,
Mrs. Emma SturgiSjv. .and., Mrs.-Ralp-

Sturgls. ;XV
Distinguished President of
Chicago Musical College
Will be BanqueUCuest

A group of prominent citizens

A NATJOMrWIESEThe Christian Science chureh isw. O. Allen. Mrs. Roll in K. Paee. MSTmTfON--the nearest; approach to this style J Mrs. Frank W.Snencer" Mm' c.
--fhe square, plan-a- n be seenH. Robertson. Mrs. U. G- - Shinlev.

L Wf ,i SJLYERX
but t he pendentives have . glTen Mrs. Reuben Boise, Mrs. J. N.
place to a flat roof which, mee,t Smith. Mrs. T. B. Kay, Mrs. A. N.
the necking of the psendo dorael 'Mnnr Mm win Miioi ann 1LT fa from both Salem and Portland wlU; f ZSF.-- y$r A i

YRJ;jU ;; I VDe included in tne list or tnoee- -This roof covering is .like that of Russell Catlin, and Mrs. Buren,
1 'tne congressional library. at Wash. ! On Friday ' M rs. Robert J. pen- -

ington, D, Ci and is one. unattracf drickfi entertained very , informally
tlvfe feature of an otherwise ad- - with a luncheon for the tourists:
mirable. building.- - The receiving jn the evening of the same day. Dr.
ward of the; state hospital shows and Mrs. R. E. Lee Steiner were
the same psendo dome - dinner .hosts' at a further "bon

ewheraVihgs qregreqtesjti

If ; Is this lstyle of architecture ( voyage" affair. "

In an; .unmodified, form still in J At one of the most pleasurable
use? " .' ' ImppHnc-- nf the ThiiT-nrfa- v rlnh in

Jhia style can be seen that Is many ; months.' with. Mrs. Carl

inyited to,. m,eet Herbert Witherr
spoon tomorrow night" at 6 o'clock
at the Elks Temple. . At this time
Mr. WUherspoon. will tbe honored
with a. banquet under the auspices
of the Salem branch of the state
Music Teacher's association.

'Among! those for whom places
will be arranged are: Governor
and Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson,
Mayor and Mrs T. A. Llvesley,'
C. A, Howard.tate superintend-
ent of schools, and! Mrs. Howard,
William yah Hoogstraten, director
of the Porjland "symphony Mr.
and .Mrs. Carl Kinsey" of Chicago,"
Dt J. S. Landers, president of --the
Oregon normal school, and . Mrs.
Landers, Dr.. and. Mrs. Carl Gregg
Doney, Miss Cornelia Maryln Mrs.
Donald Spencer .'of Portland, Miss
Louise Woodruff, George B. Guth

Symphony orchestra, which will
give a concert in Salem tomorrow
night. . ". " ' '.' ." ; '

' Qualities that command them-
selves to the professional listener
were revealed by' WHHam-Vvat- i

Hoogstraten on the nisht he con-
ducted his first concert in this
country, a special concert .of the
New York Philharmonic Orchestra
at Carneigie Hall, New '. York,
October 21, 1921 .... "If there is
such a thing as a special gift for
conducting an orchestra. Mr. van
Hoogstraten has that gift conspic-
uously." wrote Max Smith In the
New York American. In that con-
cert, and in a similar one that fol-
lowed a few weeks later, the
guarantors of the Lewisohn Sta-
dium Concerts were impressed
deeply with this conductor's dis-pi- ay

of musicianship and "dev-- t
fon to the high ideals" for Mr.

van Hoogstraten was at'"once en-

gaged, to share with Henry Had-le- y,

the conductorship of the next
Stadium season. The following
summer found him in sole direc-
tion' of these concerts. Reengaged
was he each succeeding season and
for 1926. one. "guest" participat-
ing in 1924 and three "guests" in
1925.

Conspicuous has been Mr. van
Hoogstraten s service at the" Lewi

constructionally the same in the Gregg Doney, Mrs. George J.
tomb Mosques of Egypt and India, Pearce and Mrs. Alice ,H. Dodd.,
Spain and other-countries- , notably acting as- - the hostesses, Mrs".
,t Bat of Keil Bay in Cairo, and the Brown and Mrs. Snedecor were
Taj Mahal at Agra, India Fletch-Jaganihonor- el. Accacia and pussy

Aionammeaan.- - .. . - , , Inrrstired in .the Doner name at
it will be less confusing to class! which' the delicious refreshments ife Goods Here ,Low Pricey fer Qma!them as; Byzantine, j with Saracen--1 were served.: .The group also ob-i-cs

yenomentation: - j I served the anntviersary "of Lin--
i

' i: ' colasJirtb : . 1

rie; Senator Henry. L.VCorbett ofState Officcr Will Visit Salem
. tar. Fred Lange, who has been Spring Hats

' f Charmfngf ew Wo yen Like to Read
;-- .t i it """"

seriously ill, is convalescing at.her I or . on. preaiueui 01
home: Her friends will be glad we "ee Kan Associauon 01 ure-t- o

knowof the definite improve-- gn,v will pay her official visit to
saiem ueoeKan juoage, xvo. 1, onment. Mi The StMy of the New Frocks IsMohday, February 14.

Portland and Honorable , John L.
Carkln of Medford. .

' Mr. Witherspoon's noteworthy
address will be the . opening - fea-
ture on the program, tomorrow
night, at.the Elslnore. : .

IF. U. C. Officers. Are
Entertained at Titi 0
Attractive Affairs

Book and Thimble ClubWriters Will Meet a
Paulus Home bits and ThrillsHolds Interesting

sohn Stadium in New York. Dur-
ing his incumbency audiences have
grown,' both in size and appreciat-
ion." Programs , of- - a genuine
symphonic caliber are now3 given
each night during the summer.

will be hosts on Tuesday evening Keftnry Meeting
Mrs- - Beaver entertained the Just a climpse of the new frocks '.of silk that aretot the members of the sWriters' I Mrs, Helen Sduthwick, depart-

ment senior vice president of the
Woman's Relief Corps, entertained

section of the Salem Arts League v arriving, every day will give y6u a thrill 1 " Somembers of the Book and Thimble
clntt 'at her home last Thursday. mm .smart, so fresh, and so reasonable! The colors areMrs. ;Lacey and Mrs. Brown pro on - nignc wun an j aurac-tiv- e

dinner party honoring ; Mrs

Cotton also addressed the boys
at the senior high' school, at Par-ris-h

Junior high, and met with, the
tunior of the Y, the , eacretaries
and the leaders' groups. V

Chapter G of P. E. O.
Will Meet

vided- - the program, which was in delightfully suggestive of the awakening of a sea- -
keeping with the month of Feb Mlnda Slattery, department presi:JHrs.;D. X. Beechler will enter ruary. Games served as a means dent; Mrs. Agnes. Moses, tdepart--

tain. Chapter,. O of the P. E, 0. ox recalling .the birthdays of fa .ment treasurer; and "Mrs.' Florence,

, .... - T

Every Conceivable Style
Variation Is Included

sisterhood on Thursday afternoon mous men. and St. Valentines Day. Shlpp, member of.the department
at her home. State and supreme ueiignxiui, reiresmnents were

Hartman Bros. Jewelry! Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds,; charms,' cut. glass, .silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. '" ()

legislative .committee.
Yesterday Mrs. , ShlPP compliserved by Mrs. Beaver, assisted bydues will be due at this time.

American Legion Auxiliary-
Mrs. Trott and Mrs. Brown. mented the group with a delight

j

Yes, our Hat are all
ready for your selectionl
Everything new I

"

Priced,; The members of the American
Legion Auxiliary ;s. will meet on

Skirts are plain, are pleated, are tiered
--and "blouse effects are-jus- t about as

varied. Lace, einbfOidery and cxntrast-in- g

colors are effective "trimfnings.
Monday night in McCornack Hall

S3. forthe regular business session,
Following the business the mem $3.981

$9,Q and
bers will sew 'for the hospital in
Portland- - Each is asked to bring
thimble' and scissors. Mrs.. Glenn
Porter is iri' charge of the Boclal

Splendid Hose
I

ioneelruu-Fas- h i H 75$14Fhr econ

arrangements for the evening.
V. f.f- - . .'..V- -

: Prominent Oregonians
Occupy Cottage at
Fairgrounds Come in todavl A new frock now will

Mrs. Edith Tozier Weatherred help to brighten up your whole wardrobe
andfgive you renewed life.

omy for

smart
appearanee,
choose these
silk "with
fibre hose

98c

and; her brother, Albert Tozier,
are 'occupying their cottage at the

' U ' . .13 - !Fairgrounds .during the legisla-- FrnmCoaitToCoaitm liJKL. - ti3 '" J

Our Values Are Knovfn
ture. The two have many friends

' in. all pa'rts,-o- f the state. and are
' always ? exceedingly welcome visl-

4i. tors In' Salem. , .; .. i - - - ;
As'YouLike-I- t Club. Is

'
Entertained "

Neatly, Trimmed
PbpOf Kid

1:The club met on
Tuesday afternoon a t the home of
Mrs. George Wenderoth for ian en-
joyable afternoon of; sewing "and r amous ncr rr r ices,m(conversation. At the business
sion' Mrs,- - David Pugh was electeji 1 t

; chairman, and. Mrs Reuei SnxUtw I The array of coats ushered inaecretaryl ' 'Luncheon wa served by the new w season" assures." every
vomari who Dtirchases her coat1

' .hy ,the r hostess late , in the ' after
i noon.. Plans were made for a here of her rightful place in the

Smart parad- e- an amaiihg diver-
sity of stylesis apparent: - 7 '5

daace onr February 25. r.

Barbara Frietchie Sewing
CluhWillMeet ' New Furs. New Sfvl

- The f members " of the Barbara
Frietchie sewing club will meet on

A new arrival and strik-
ingly attractive. Developed
in patent- - leather with rose
blush kid and fancy diamond
calf inlay," covered military
heeL One of our extra good
values at the moderate price'
of -

$4.98
StykandComfptt

For Growing Girls r- -

yed.nesda7 afternoon," February Mai:-'.),- , - mWM: T. ' .;. ESfect
.

' '

. There arc straight line models
IK, at' the. home 01 jars. :rmuiuj.
105 North cottage sireei. .

double breisted sport effectsi We are showing the springNcpaU and dresses to more
i arirls and women this vear than; ever before-hone- stv

.

9a,
i 1 'Degrte of Honor Lodge, Holds ana wrap-arott- ni styles -- often

Icollared with a" smart fitr; 1 t;tEnjoyable Meeting '
4i ; i in merchandise reflects its merits as scores of women Sizes For WoiriMisxca- 'An enjoyable evening was sgent

on. Friday when, the Desiree of "g ' fill . IShonor lodge met on Friday la Mc
j are realizing-- 1 the qCiality merchandise ' at 'popular'
j prices. ,Fifth avenue styres.made iip of qiiaUty; Wa--Cornack Hall. ' On February; 25 4 Onr. stock includes s tees that. the losing-tea- in the recent eon- -

1--
D

: rt . J. p"?c& - 15, lb:and 24.75. .
!-- will fit the woman Shiss and the

juniorl m:sse:su!re; tb t.Wad-- :
teat faraew. members, headed., by

? Mrs. William Esch; will ent&rtalo
winrifir &.t dinner. . ..

5- - . i , . uive a.yaienune 10 me, x. n. c a. - Vantage, otour. iinui:i;al..poycj, of.
uymg for; lessAy f: h r 1

Miss Knoicland Is Guest j j
fa Eugewa i - '

Miss '.Paulina Knowland is A
the University of Oregon Sjf

The Combinecl Btrying ;
Power of773 Ston4 Mates i

SucHa Pried Possibls ' '

Just the sort Of shoe-sty- le

and vrith comfort too, tor.
the growing girl ni ra.1- -

I,i tan leather, ricbly tnav-me- d

with brown
calf apron. Low waUuoS
heel with rubber, tap-- - ?."'
zVzo 7. A very
al vlae at -

guestton
ramnus in Eugene over me wee,-- i
end. She was a guest last night '

:t.thf; Delta DelU sorority dance.
uu Knowland is amember. of t the J

-I . .
Tri Delta sorority, at which she fls
a r Vcrl victor.

,4

"I


